
TO MOTHERS

RECEIVED

COPEhAHD & TNORSEH'S

Tl?e Largest and

. Best Line of . .

Infants' and
Children's Shoes

Ever Brought to Astoria,

ft . I . . f It S

Besides Ladies and juep's bnoes in an styles apd
Qualities.

We have a shoe ngade for children with Weak

Ankles. Call and see them.

We'll surprise you with other arrivals of the latest and

linen make in a few days.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

Remember that "a stitch in
timeaves nine." The raiDy
season is now setting in. Come
and get your boots and shoes
half-sole- d and repaired before
they are too far gone. I am
now better prepared than ever
to do th?s in a cheap, neat and
lasting manner.

Respectfully yours,
S. A. (JIMR1E.

114 12th street, corner oppo-
site Fisher Bros.' stoie.

NOTICE.

Ml persons having claim against the
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
roust present the same duly verified, to
the undersigned within six months from
this date. B. VAN DU8EN.

Astoria, Sept. CO, 1896.

FINE BAROAINB IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du-en'- s,

Auderbrook, Adair's, BhlTely's,
Taylor's, Now Astoria, Warren-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. 'Also money to loan In sums ol
(200 to 13,000 on rood real estato security.

R. L, BOYU3 & CO.

WOBTHT OF NOTIOfl.

There Is nothing but bold, olar-e-ut

(ruth in the statement that te saoure per-
fect fit, quality and style In raw shoes
at the lowest reasonable prtces-y- ov must
ro to she Am of John Hahn & tf
Oomroerctat street,

BHILOH'S CURB la sold on a
It cures Incipient consumption,

t Is the best Cough Curs. Only one
ent a dose. 15 oenta, 50 eta., and $1.00.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

TIis

9

RBCRIVBR'S OfOTICH.

To the Creditors of the Faciac Paving
Co:

Tou are hereby notified to present your
claims, duly verified as required by law,
to tne nnderBtrnea, at Ms place or busi
ness, number 479 Commercial street, hi
the city of Astoria, Oregon, vtckla thirty
days from the Nth day of September,
van,

By order of the tfrautt ceurt ff tike
county of Clatsop, State M Orsgss.

JOHN HAfiN, Beaslver.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTJCH.

Notice ts hereby riven that the under.
signed has been appointed admlnlatratiix
of the estate of Francis Fealtes and aM
persons having etalma against eel es-
tate are hereby ooUAefl to nrsnsut said
eltaflrai wfU) the frscesmry vouchers
within adz months trom Bis date of tMs
notice to me at the office of F. D. Win-to- n

in the Pythian Castle building, In theCity of Astorta, Clatsop county, Oosgon.
ANNA FJ3A3CBS, AdmlntstnUriK.

Astoria, Or., Sept. BHis, A. D. If.
FOR THOSE VTffO HAT

For the remarkaUy small stun sf 15
cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side ef fth street
between Aetor and 'Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

d, welt served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day ta the week forthe above mentioned price. GHve htm ft
call and be oonvliwea that be speaks the
truth.

A TWJBTHR.

A twister In twisting
May twist fain a. twist.
For In twisting a twist
Thsee twists make a tweet;
But tf one of tfte twtsta
Untwists from tits fwlBt,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That tn, when Ifs twists with any

other twine than UARHslALsVS.

Win in the Long Run I

There is a desire at the
present time for cheap or
shoddy goods otherwise
rubbish.

We tat Garry Goods I

We sell reliable and honest made
goods at bottom prices.

C H. COOPER.
Leading

m Goods aipd Clothing . House o? flstcria.
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JUST

especially

Saeh

taHAT! WHAT 1 1 An" other lot of that Granite
Ware at The Arcade? And
are they selling a ten-qua- rt

. I ..1 . ,
preserving jcetue lor not oc.

but for 52c? Cheap as chips.
and yet they are doing it. Not
so many different pieces as we
had three weeks ago. We can't
always do it. It's money los'
ing for some one and we could
get rrore for them. But we
are not going to drink brine
in midstream

We'll kick out and doz
paddle nhead just the same
until the shipment we got yes
terday

Ml
is all gone

.
and then

you 11 pay more n you want
any.

THE ARCADE.

. YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
Loc weather for twenty-fou-r hours

ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag- -
iro. nuro, w earner oureau.

MaxhmiToi temperature, 0 degrees.
'Mlnhmmv temperature, 40 degrees.
Precipitation, .01 inch. .
Total precipitation from September 1st

ikio, io aate, k.w inches.
uwiciency or preclpitatton from Sep- -

ic iKjer in, io oaite, s.i inches.

GET THEM NOW !

WHAT?
Why, Some oi Those

Black Castpmeie

lOiSn
AT so CENTS.

filbert Dunbar

AROUND TOWN.

The mists' have come.

B. A. jSeabont.
Parker.

at the

R. C. of llwaco. at the
ker house.

All of the courts in the city were
session (yesterday.

Mrs. Xucretlal Story, of The Dalles,
visiting In Astoria.

A. M. Armor, of Ban Franisco. reitls- -
tered at the Occident.

llwaco, la

Rogers, is

is

la

Tomorrow is the last day on which
pay your water rates.

'Mr. G9en O. Hotmail, the Portland law--
yer, was In town yesterday.

J. P. Phllabaum ewd wife, of Ft. Stev
ens, are guests of the Parker.

Searching1 parties were out lust
looking for the street lights.

I

Par

H. S. Qlle and Theo. O. CKadding, of
Portland, are at the Occident.

W. L. Gaizsam, of Seattle, was In
city yesterday on a 'business trip.

night

Junius Cohn aind Geo. Jones, of San
Francisco, are guest of

Contractor Wattls went to Portland last
night, to be absent a day on business

3i

the

Mrs. Houseman, of Seaside, has sold out
her business and will go to Colorado for
a visit.

John F. Andwaon and Fred Milton, of
San Francisco, are registered at the
Parker,

FOR RKNT--A smalt
nlshed, centrally located,
torlan,

bedroom, fur-App- ly

at As- -

Senators MltCheM and 'McBrlde will ar-

rive the city this morning, remaining
two days.

Mr. Walter Robb returned from Port-
land yesterday and reports business as
quiet In that burg.

E. H. Hol'brook, general agent of the
New York Lrfe Insurance company, waa
In the city yesterday.

W. T. 'Burny, of Gray's River, loft last
night via the O. IR & N. his old
home In San Antonla, Tex.

Harry Helnes has returned from his
California trip. 'He says that his weight
has Increased 20 pounds on the trip.

Chris ILar8en and J. T. iWKson, ot
Nehiatem, are registered at the Parker.
They brought In a drove of fat cattle.

The clam chowder at the Denver Kit
chen Is better than .the average, tf the
sample sent us Uatat night Is any criterion

Conductor Walker, of the Seashore rail
road, was town yesterday. His friends
hardly recognised him because of hit new
English beard.

II. E. Utilnger, agent of the Gambrlnus
beer, with his family went to Portland
last night. Mr. Utilnger win be absent a
few days on business.

of

In

In

Probably the first full carload of stone.
ware ever to come to this town was
terday received by Foard & Stokes and
pllaced in their warehouse.

Halve Just received too boxes choice
eating and cooking apples direct from
grower. Shipments received daily. Cal'.
and see them at Foard A Stokes.

The handoome picture "Dashing Wave,"
which has adorned the walls of the
Rraort saloon for some time past was
rattled off Saturday evening. Joseph
Brown was the winner.

The ladles of the 'Every Monday Club
win conduct a sa1e of pies, cakes and
home-ma- de bread at the Presbyterian
church, from 1 to t o'clock on the sifter-noo- n

of Saturday, Oct Uth.'

Townships H and 44 were opened for
for firing In the county clerk's office yes-ted-

morning at 10 o'clock. The clerks
were ,kept busy aQ day attending to a
large number of people anxious to file.

Today la ladles' day at the Oregon Trad-
ing Co's store. IAH !. of dry goods wtll
be offerer for s!e and wilt b sold at

I

for

yes

1

in

to

ydilt own prices. Sale commence at t
J. m: Be on time if you want to get
bairg'aansi

(Portland exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and Barley oatzert commene
lng October gird, the round trip rate to
Portland will be 1.60. Tickets good re
turning. Tip to October 80th, inrtusive.

IWTJJiam H. Braden, representing Graton
& Knfcht. manufacturers, of Portland,
was in town; yesterday. During the day
he visited the Clatsop mm, at whicbl place
u new befit supplied by his house
was being put in. ,

Yesterday one of (Foard '& Stokes" teams
backed off the dock at Kinney's cannery,
horse, wagon and driver taking an in
voluntary plunge in the river. All were
flbhed out except the wagon seat, which
floated away, perhaps on a voyage
China.

The first theater party of the season
was given last Saturday evening by the
T. for T. Tennia dub and proved a most
enjoyable affair. Among the guests were
the Mioses Weed, Nlckerson, Elmore, Mc-

Kean and Rice and the Messrs. Bennett,
'Astlbury end1 Mooer.

Wednesday last two of the captive
salmon on Chinook creek were taken and
succesfutly spawned, 15,000 eggs being
secured. The wheel' erected by Thomas
Heoely, for the purpose of supplying the
hatchery with a constant supply of fresh
water, has been put into operation and
proved a success. Record.

Portland exposition tickets Witt be on
sale by the O. R. & IN. Co. from October
23rd to October 80rhi at rate of $1.60 for
the round trip. Good returning until Oc
tober 30th, Inclusive. Reduced rates have
also been made by the O. R. & N. Co,
from all Columbia river points to Port-
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip for this occasion.

Pauline Hall, the singer, was the first
woman to ride a wheel In America, Man
ager Beggs Is endeavoring to secure her
opera company for an engagement In As
torla. It Is necessary, however, to have
an advance sale of $500 before the con.
tract can be signed, and so far only about
hal'f of that amount has been guaranteed,
The StockweU company, of which Rose
Coghlan and iLaiwrence Barrymore are
members, and the Henry E. Dlxey com
pany have been booked for 'Astoria.

WIIHe Cyrus and WiBIe Mathena, both
13 years old yesterday, celebrated the
event In the evening at the residence
Mr. Mathena by giving a birthday party
at which all their young companions were
present.

Games and refreshment filled the hours
and all of the tittle folks had a jolly
good time and wished tire two thlrteens
many more bltrhdays in the future.

oirecurr court.
X. Gertes vs. lAstoria Street Car com.

pany. .Motion for non-su- it and dismissal
a (lowed.
State of Orewon vs. Thomas 'Honkln

Sentence suspended untfli Iflrst day of next
term ama defendant released on balT.

J. O. Hanthorn vs. Sa'mueli Oliver. Mo.
tlon to vacate Judgment argued and sub.
mined.

Thomas iBoyte. Juror, excused for the
balance of the term.

George 'Hansen vs. .Charles Olvls. On
trial.

Adjourned until 9:30 this morning.

ROYAL Baking Powder

By

has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

NOTICE OF SALE.

virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, maao ana entered on the 21st
day of Ftlbruary. J695, in a suit wherein
the (Nlcholal iBrother .Co. waa rolaintlft
ana Wjlzabettn fiunge, Alfred Funite.
Elizabeth Funge as guardian of Alfred
Funge and Elizabethl Future as adminis
trator of the estate of John Funge, de
ceased, were defendants; whereby- It was
ordered that the undersigned' referees
nwike sale of the hereinafter described
rfal estate: Now, therefore, we wll;
on the 9th day of November, 1895, at the
'hour or id o'clock a. m., in front of the
court house door, in lAstoria, of said coun
ty and state, offer for sate ait puibllc auc
tlon to the highest and' beat bidder, at)
or lot fourteen (14), in block sixty-fiv- e (65)

in uie town, now city, or A'storla, as
'laid out, platted and recorded by John
Men.' .ure, ama extended toy Cyrus Olney,
In Olatsop county, Oregon, but said lot
win not tie sold for less than $11,000.

The terms of sale will be one-ha- lf cash
and the .balance on one year's time, with
interest at 8 per cent per annum.

J. H. D. GRAY,
H. J. WHER1TY,

Referees.
N. B.-T- he above described property Is
known as the Tighe hotel property and
consists or a tnree story house and ap.
purtenuncea.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ladles, do not deceive yourselves. There
is not a wrap, Jacket or fur garment In
Astoria that will compare In richness.
beauty, or price with the lines Mr. Co
hen is showing this Beason. You can
save at least $3.00 to $3.00 on a garment
at Cohen's place. He does not advertise
so as to sell you ai lot of shoddy and
tell you he la giving you remarkable bar-
gains, leaving you to find after you get
home and go through your purchase
made In a darkened store that you have
para aeany ror your purchase. Cohen
has the Safest styles in dress goods, trim.
mlngs. etc., and gives the best value for
the money expended. Positively no de
ception practised In order to make sales.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sule of rooms, with
use of parlor, and. If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 463 Du
nne street, cerser ef Ninth.

'AUCTION.

Sale by auction to 'highest bidder, com
plete outfit for the wholesale manufac-
ture of mineral waters, on October 13th
at 11 o'clock, at Oi 0th street.

MARTIN OLS-BN- .

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

'DRr

111
ilast rexfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Our--

--Ltoss
Vouf--

im:.iM i:::::.i;T'...

60

40

--Gain!!!

WISE,
Reliable

We are going to move on or about the 10th of month and we

would like to move as little stock aa possible, because we have

heavy winter Supply on the road. For these reasons we are

compelled to cut deep into prices.

Extra size gray California wool blankets
Bed flannel XXX California shirts or drawers
Gray natural wool shirts or drawers
Gray merino Bhirts or drawers -

,

Dark, colored and embroidered wool overshirls
Heavy Cassimere o ershirts, fine quality "
Light cotton and silk embroidered overshirts -
White British socks, silk clocked
4-p- ly all-lin-

en stand-u- p collars -
Percale front, extra quality, white shirts -
Striped front, very fine, overshirts -
White heavy duck barkeepers' and barbers' coats -
Extra fine ,fWay Mnfg. Co." undershirts or drawers
Black rubber coats, plain .
Black rubber coats, with cape

are a few
but you will

AT

.m . .

473 street, is the Dlaee
wnere tue and Uie

bo for what is culled ON
THE or a nice cool driak of
the beer. Sand
wiches of every kind made to order, and
an free lunch served every dav.
Hot Boetoo Baked Beana served every
oi ner anernsen. x ou are welcome.

St

A CO wllj open their
Muaio Hall at SoS Aitor

the 16th. will
ft keep koo1

and (nod muale til the
tlmo.

.

Acts as fer and

a
paid en time

J. Q. A.
BENJ. Vice

S. Q. A. C. H.
X B. . p.

W. B.

Wall

Oils, etc. Matti g,
Rugs and

!

Hatter.

next

3

.

.

-
a
-

-

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Hats Caps, Overcoats, Trunks
and Valises.

The above only sample
You may look

BUY

The Resort

another

Everything Cut Right and Left

Bargains.
everywhere

Commercial
businessman laboring-ma- n

"BEST
COAST,"

celebrated Oambrinns

eleeant

Grosbauer Brach.

MUSIC Hfllili.
KEATING

street,
Saturday They

nniuberleu Union
clgurt benl!a having

FOUR

400

350

HERMAN

HERMAN WISE,
Reliable Clothier Hatter

THE RSTOfp SAVINGS BANK

trustee eorporaUsns

Transact general banking- - business.
Interest deposits.

BOWLBT Prosldent
TOUNO President

FRANK PA.TTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Bowlby, Pace. BenJ
Totattg, Reed, Thompson

Dement. Gust Holmes.

B. F. ALLEN,
Paper. Artlsta' Materia'!. Palrts,

The

Glut, Japancae

Bamboo Goods,

365 Commercial Street.

BIG SPECIALS

Clothier and

for

95c
95c
35c

10c
75c

75c
75c
60c

The and

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, all
sizes, former prices, $16,
$18, 520 and $22; choice
for

Men's Derby Hats, large and
small blocks, black and col-
or worth 52.50 to $4.00;
choice for

$2.75

$1.00

$1.75
$1.50
$1.75

and

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coacooily St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marin Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Made 10 Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretarr

They Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting; qualities. Don't
tool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
at well." They won't. They cannot.

$10.75

Doz. Men's Fine Silk Teck Ties,
new patterns, never sold at less
than 76c; choice for

Doz. Men' All-Wo- ol Sox, assort-
ed colors, never sold at less than
35c per pair; reduced to

$1.00

fldmtoistfatof's Winding Up Sale
Op

SCHLUSSEL STOCK
AT TflE

White 4use Store

$1.25
$1.50

dozen

Lack

THH

35c

20c

J. L,. KLINE, Adjuster.

"J


